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CENSURED BY TilE SENATE

I T1LLMAX AND WLAVmX HE-

UVKEDVOTE Si TO It
Reported by the Commute

on Privilege Kleotlom THlmi
to Offence by an Iniultln

While Veto WM Ileuc
TVABHINOTOK Fob Senator

oii both side of tho hi
eat this morning anticipating Intorettln

in connection with UIO report
of the Committee on Privileges and Eleo

providing for the censure by
of Senator Tillman and McLAurli

of South Carolina Tho report had been
agreed to this morning by both Itepubll
cant and Democrat of the committee
after several day of heated partisan con
ultatlon The language of the report
wa arrange by tho Republican members

w of the uboommlttee Senators Burrows
Boor and Foraker at Mr Foraker house
tut night and by the committee
this Ju the Senate met

T wa read by tho clerk while
very Sonator and a great crowd In
galleries gave the closest attention Till
man and McLaurln wore In their

the targets of all eyes The debate
Senators Tillman and Spooner

Saturday which caused the row
Tilhnan and McLaurln later In the

day was net forth In the report aa the basis
of the recommendation for the censure of
tb Senators and was read at length

clerk Including that part of the Con
Record which melted the fact

of the flght which the Record rays was
Interrupted by Assistant SergeantatArm

Teller interrupted the reading
ofthe report to say that be the Sen-

ator to order After the collision Instead-
of before It occurred as the committee
report reads

In referring to the correction of this
error Senator Foraker brought
house by unconsciously
flst and shaking It in the direction of Mr
Teller In describing the affair for which
Mr Teller coiled Tillman and MoLatuia
to order

The majority of the expressed-
the belief that Tlllmanaoffenoewagreater
than McLaurins aa Tillmana charge
against him was of such great gravity
he must needs reeeut it Tho offence
In the use of unparliamentary language
subject to the condemnation of the Senate

however made a grave
had on a

ion denied truth and one for which
he had no proof Tillmana case wo one
of exceptional misbehavior and there la

therefore to bo difference hi the
gravity of of the two Senators
The committee U of tho opinion however
that the public good and the dignity of the

f Senate will bo best protected-
by Imposing on by a formal
vote tho censure of the Senate and it
therefore recommends the adoption of the
following resolution reported by It

That It Is the judgment of the Senate that
the Senator from South Carolina
H Tlllraan and John L McLaurln dis-
orderly behavior and flagrant violation of the
rules of the Senate during the open sessIon
of the Senate on the 22d day of February
Instant deserve tho censure of Senate
and they are hereby so censured for their
breach of the privileges and dignity of this

and from and after The adoption of
resolution the order adjudging them In

contempt of the Senate shall nolonger be In
force and effect

Mr Bailey Dem Tex presented tho
views of tho minority of the committee
signed by himself and Senators Potttu
Blackburn Dubols Foster It die

from BO much of tho majority report
the power of tho Senate to cue

pend a Senator nnd thus deprive a State
i of Its and from so much of It as do

scribes the offence of the two Senators as
of different gravity but approves the
rest of the report

The minority as presented-
by Mr McComas by and

and
also read It that the punish-
ment of McLaurin lx suspensionj ion
for twentyone Mr Pritchard adds
to the minority observation
that In his opinion
suffered by Mr Is adequate to
his

The vote was then taken on the resolution
reported by the Committee on Privileges

and It was agreed to yeas 54

nays 12

the vote was taken Mr
1-

cnlled said

Carolina not vote
Mr Tillman on his name being called

blood Is usually considered
Mr Conn took exception to

Mr remark and ho
Ascribed and read from the

desk He was proceeding to comment
upon It as an when Mr

arose and said that ho had had no
Idea of anything offensive and that
It hU remark was so he now
withdrew It

The presiding officer Mr Frye asked
If there was on part of the

i Scnato to the withdrawal of remark
Mr Dietrich wild that ha

objected
Mr Platt said tliat a oooflion

ho would ask Indulgence of tho Sonata
to explain his vote on the He

that had voU d reluctantly for the
resolution just voted
for It saw no other which
the Kvnate could inflict any punishment
on Senators who wero
and a breach of tho of the Senate
He did not regard the punishment sufficient
Jle thought that It

a time of participation In
the proceedings of tho

some discrimination mndo-
ui the amount of the punishment

Mr Hoar Rep MRBS
to the rules M follows

I No Senator In debate shall directly or In
1 by any form of to

another Senator or motive un
worthy or unbecoming a Hmntor No Senator

shall utter any on tho char
of any Kt to In the union

It shall bo the duty tho chair to enforce
the foregoing rules

Tho amendment was referred to the
Committee on hubs

It la the almost unanimous opinion of
Senators certainly of those on
con side that Tillman In
taking advantage of the of his name
on the to commit another offence
grossly Insulted the Senate In a manner

offence trivial Informal
conferences are held with a view to

the a second ibm
this determination will probably b a
In the A largo Senators-
on both sides now regret that Tillman was

rnent The act of Senator Kcan of New
Jersey In changing his vote in response to

second defiance of of
decency is commented but no

wan quickwitted or hind nerve
to example It Is now

regarded as n mlnoritr
tog for the of the Senators was
not adopted so that It could ho carried out
alter namo from

provisions
ease

of tn Senate to the considera-
tion of
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nent census bill and on the Penalon Appn
bill were and

A conference was on tho
Islands and Senator

lutlon that It In the power of the
to a member behaving
by depriving such member of participation

of Uio
to tho Committee on Privileges and lice

Turner Dem Wish offered a
that It not within the province of

oflleex of tho to
the yea and nay roll the name of any Senator
for cause or to decline to
Senator to vote on motion
or bill before the Senato Th
resolution further reads And tho Senate
now Its sense on the foregoing
proposition to tho end that tho
course may not constitute

table temporarily to be called up

Senate hill appropriating 11350000
public at was

bill appropriating the receipts
from the sale

struct Ion of Irrigation works for the

unfinished business

FOOLED AN OLD BROKER

Jokers Get One on C It Cammann on
stock Exchange

Charles L Cammann ono of the veteran
members of the Stock Exchange which
joined a far back a Aug 10 1800

made the subject of a practical joke
Mr Camrnann knows all about

Western Union rights and other mythical
securities which fellowmember got new
members on tho exchange to execute
orders In

When however a member came to him
yesterday and asked him to execute
order to buy 6000 shares of In

Louisville second preferred
stock he promptly to
went to I asked for
quotation for tho second preferred Par

101 he was
member who had been coached-

In tho meantime n recently admtttec
member had received one tho jokers
an order to sell 6000 C I L second pre-
ferred at par or bettor When Mr
mnnn bid for the stock this fledgling
slapped it at him Then the mem

and Mr Cammann a wel-
ui the new member tumbled to tho fact
that had been victimized

There Is no C I L second preferred
though C I L preferred and C corn
mon all

MPilEnSOX3 WILL

Mnlr IIerSonlnI Wants to llriuni
Contest Cut Short tiy Mrs Mulri Death
Judge John A Blair heard argument

yesterday In the Hudson county Orphans
Jersey City on tho application of

Joseph Muir for authority to continuo
10 contest of the will of Mrs Eclla

McPherson widow of former United States
John It McPherson The contest

by the death of Mrs Muir
daughter of tho testatrix

Lawyer L Corbin of Jersey City
Dr Mulr

no decisions in tho Stato covering

stabllsh a precedent Ho that
a Mrs a bequeathing her

entIre estate to her hu ho
had an Interest In Mrs McPhersons
and was legally entitled to continue tho
contest

Tlmtcher of this of counsel
Yale University the principal residuary

under Mrs eon
It was well established that n

isrson who Is to have no legal rights
n an action has no standing In

CEXSonsmr nr wnrnr
Finds Too Much Ilust and Too Few

lattice In a Ttieatrleal Lithograph
Chief of Police Murphy of Jersey City

ordered the management of a local theatre
yesterday to remove tho lithographs of a
fleshy actress In n lowneck dress from all
tore windows and billboards In town

chief said that the pictures displayed
much bust and not

were not proper exhibits for tho passing

The House Panes 148 Private Pension Dllln

WASHINGTON Feb 28 This was private
bill day In the House and It went

Committee of the Whole to consider
calendar The committee acted

148 bills and on eleven
correct military records and thon rose

The conference report on tho bill to create
permanent census was called up

to
It was ordered that when the

ourned It bo until Monday next

Army Navy orders
WisnixoTox Feb JSTbeie naval orders have

tta Issued
Commander V VE Rlmhalt from command ot-

iVIitrllnc lo command the barenda via steamer
rom KrancUco March 20

Commander O Illockllnjtr to command the
Viirtllnr

Capl I Nrhrre from comminj ot Abarenda
continue dulln M Hovcrnor of Tutulla-

Lieut W S Smith from the Vbrclluic to the
tsrrn l-

ICniltn 0 C Work and AssIstant Parirutrr K-

X Ooodnue Ibr Almrrnila to Uhrtllnr
Naval C ifl II A and Assistant Paymiutfr

1 Sarltett from the Wlirellnc to the Ah rrndt
Tint llrut J W llroatrh from Marine llrliad-

ei Philippine Invalided to Mate Island Hoipltal

curl Calendar This Oaf
Supreme Court Special Term Part II

Surrogates Court Chamber tar probate wills
J Ill an John J Tucker Herman Snow

A M
City TermCourt opens at 1030

Motions

Gold Medal
At PanAmerican Exposition

Unlike Any Other
The full flavor the delicious
quality the absolute purity
of Breakfast Cocoa
distinguish it from all others

No treatment with alkali
no adulteration with flour
starch or ground cocoa shell
ulRcttiblo product of the cbol-
oit cocoa Beans
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The Menus of tho

NOTABLE STATE and SOCIAL FUNCTIONS-

at Home and Abroad pronounce

the Beverage of the Select World

Bottled at and Imported from
the Apollinaris Spring Rhenish Prussia

charged only with

its OWN Natural Gas

Apoiiinans

UNEASY IN THEIR HONEYMOON

UR COOK AND illS ELDERLY
mtlDE FEAR HEMTIVES

Have Ileen In Seeluilon at a lintel
Since Their Klopement Ilosto

The Artist Sees o Sue
That Mrs Noyn Harried him

George E Cook and hU wife who
until day before yesterday Mm Jane
Everett Kayo of Boston were not sun
yesterday how much of their honeymoon
they would spent In this city They wore
very howover they wore happy
They were also euro were no more
cruel and unusual people In tho world than
Mrs Cooks eon and daughters and grand-
children who think that because she i
rich and I 70 years old she has no right

third husband
the bridegroom who says ho

45 butfwhojlooks ten years younger thinks
that tho younger members of his wlfe-
ifnmllf re more than cruel he thinks that
they aro malicious-

Mr Cook says that ho Is no dependent
fortune hunter Ho feeLs that achieve
menU In art and literature warrant him
In the belief that ho oan earn own living
and supply all tho reasonable wants of r
wife and a row luxuries Ho states further-
more that there is soon coming to him n

largo Inheritance which will make him
to all and purposes as well off lu
his

To these assertions ho adds tho state-
ment that there was no reason to that
ho put to It to get
marry there were several women
has reason ho says to believe who would
have married him If Mrs Noyo hadnt
ho knows positively of one

Mr Cook Is a man of a little heat than
medium height Hn Is solidly built but
cannot be said to ho stout Ills hair It

rather thin on top of his head and inclines
to be reddish Ho has drooping reddish
mustaches which connote the artUtic
temperament

The Cooks stayed at an eminently con-

servative Broadway hotel on Thursday
night They exacted from nil their vial
tore that the name of the hotel be made
public because tlw think that
son by her first husband Mr Mould
Michigan may como to town and
them They desire to mnko it ns difficult
ns possible for Mr Mould to find them

camo to this city from Host or
Into on Wednesday night A nephew of
Mrs Cook Henry Everett of the famous
Boston thnt paine rooo in tin
Bev Dr K Winchester Donnlds church
when ho was about to them nnd for
bade the marriage on tho ground that the
brldo to tho feminine
prerogative of reducing her ago by ten

she set it down in tho
certificate

The bride and all her friends that as
far n looks go she had a perfect right In
reduce her ago years but
Dr Donald who Inclines to
thought the objection w well taken that
said the ceremony for
three Mrs Cook feared that Mr
Mould would como en from Michigan and
make nn attempt to put her In nn InnniHi
asylum or to prove she was under

of Mr Cook So hu
consented to an elopement

On their on Thursday
Mrs and Mr Cook after n

consultation with J t Walt of Broad-
way Mr nnd nn old friend
went to Brooklyn An effort won comb
to find the Scovlllo tho

pastor of Plymouth Church Mr
Henry Ward

nod waa for years pastor
of the church In Norwich N

Cook and his femUr were attendants
They found that thin Mr Scovlllo was
out town and the Bev
Newell Illllls who married them
without any hesitation

Then they to tho Broadway hotel
hind baggage them

merely a small Into which
they crowded a few clothes and toilet

articles of value Mr Cook refused
to allow his wife tob Interviewed But

he seemed capable of doing nil the explain-
ing was for both

Mrs Cook late on Thursday night
said to that was

of attending to her own buelnoftx
Hho discovered that she anti Mr ook

an affinity of tastes and that llfn with
him would tar for her
lifts alone So nho consented to
him She most apprehensive of tho
legal efforts that to
her away front her liuslwind SIte talked
very and

Cook yesterday said among other
things

Our marriage was not tho result of
inv sudden It came after mature

influence over my wife let mo that II-

IOIHI I do but let me also add thnt sIte
xerts an oven stronger Inlluenco over
me I do not believe her family lout

particular to teens a
for objected ta her having

husband at all of her hav
married beneath her Is of course all

position In Boston i better
that of tho other men who

married her
Thero Is nothing trnngo her

having me Is titers There are
other women who would have married mo
f elm had not I know of nt lenst one

anti there were others I heard
ono of those who wan present In Trinity
Church nt tho time Dr so
refused to go on with the ceremony any
that she thought tha Mrs Noyn
t lucky was rlever to have

I add lint I think o
wife Is not a wonderfully rich

voman SIte Is comfortably ofT So am 1

the of tune more Is coming
me It U I have a comfortable

at Norwich In tItle State noel my wlfoI-

OH R pleasant homo In Iloxton wo
want to alone to our lives
together I do not know what we

now If we am loft alone wo will
If wo nrn hounded anti

bothered n da our It
uix n do I dont know

John C Wnlt who Is in nsslKlnut In time

Corporation Counters eDuce said
had known Mr Cook for

lieforo noon on Mr
utld Mr Cook called him on Uie
and asked him to act aa his counsel and to
help him get n marriage certificate Mr

told r no certificate was
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necessary In this State He then met the
rH diirlni tho noon hour wont witheio

them to Plymouth Church and acted as
witness at the ceremony

BOSTON Feb K Mould of Chebo
Mich a son by Mrs fleet mar

declares that his mother could not
have been in her right mind when situ a
woman of 73 consented to Cook a
man of 35 as given In the marriage license
taken out In this city In tho face of tho
opposition of all nnd friends

husband have not cominuni-
cnted with Mr Mould or of tho brides
friends In Boston since tho marriage and
this afternoon none of them knew the
whereabouts of tlio newly married couple

Mr Mould li to find his mother
and talk with her about what she has done

make an attempt to tho marriage
annulled

It I not a of with mo
said Mr Mould 1 do not lose
by mother marrying Cook but I was anxious
to prevent to protect her

not n wealthy woman n
said She an of nlxiut

been living nt 73 street this city
as ns she lives and at her death
house Is to revert to

COWIMVI TO CONTROL

Receiver Appointed for Three of Staten
Islands Transportation Concerns

On tho application of the Guaranty Trust
Company before Justice Dickey In tim
Supreme Court In Brooklyn yesterday tho
Now York and Staten Island Electric Com-

pany tho Staten Island Electrlo Railroad
Company and tho Now Jersey and Staten
Island Ferry Company wore placed In tho
hands of John Oreonough ns receiver
The Staten Island Itallrond Com-

pany has been In default to tho tru t com-
pany ns trustee on 750000 of bonds since
May 1890 and time present action Is time

first stop In nn entire reorganization of tho
three companies under ono head their
Interests being common

Tho Staten Island Flcctrlo Railroad
Company Is capitalized at 12SO000 and
bonded for 2000000 Its capital block is
owned by tho New York and Staten Island
Electric Company while It owns onehnlf
of tho stock of tho Rapid Transit Ferry
Company whoso boats ply between tho
Battery and St George Time stockholders
In the railroad company and tho electrlo
company have also tho controlling Interest

Now Jersey nnd Staten Island Ferry
Company so that with tho single exception-
of tho Staten Island Midland Hallway Corn
pany tho transportation facilities of the
island will now bo controlled by ono com-
pany

That this was one of the objects of the re-

ceivership was admitted by Mr Jrecnough
last night The various companies of
which I have been made
lmvo common physical Interests but

to tho prci ent hnd partially
managements Time
Bnilroad In pay

inentH on tho first consolidated mortgage-
S per cent bonds In 1S 9 antI the
Trust Coni has foroclowd for pur

of reorganization This
unopposed ns It Is deslro of nil tho

to put the three com
under ono limo ob

libations amount to several millions of
dollars nro held by large flnnnclal
institutions nnd here nnd nil

aro togetlier to

Time Now York and Staten Tnlnnd Heo
trio Company Increased Its capital stock
In 1R97 from to tlMOOuo pur-
chnsed tho stock of tho Electric
Company It Is landed for JOO000

Trust Mug truftee
Samuel Tliomns is President of corn

and Jnmen II VicePresl
dent Mr Swinnrton IH Prcwldent of
tIme Staten Inland Klectrio Ibiilrond Com-

pany Tho Now and Stat n Island
rry Comrnny IH capitalized nt

Treasurer of it lie Midland
tho not included In time

projected combination Is capitalized nt
and for n like amount

Bol rt herill of Chester Ia IK Iresi

city Treasurer

llarrlman to Intprct Mexican National
Tho trip of E H harriman to tho Pacific

Coast and tho City of Mexico on which
hu started Into on Thursday night U re
gnnled ns of slgnlflcnnco In relation
to tho Mexican National Railroad It Is A

of Mr Hnrrimnns to
that road and negotiatIons are
completed for u elo e lietween

Incillo and llio Mexican Na-

tional Jamest Stlllimn President of the
National hank mid n incmlxT of tho

Pacific directorate accompanies Mr
Harrima-

nnrrnntteli HnnU lump Ip
It was reported yesterday lint na high

ns 300 had been hid for tho stock of tho
Greenwich Bank 403 Hudfin street repre-

hcnllnR an advance of about loo points In a
week Time demand for the stock lies led
to time l lief thnt interests connected with
some ono of large downtown banks
nro after tho hunk lime stock Is closely
held lime bank hums a capital of 200000
J S Mclean Is Its

Illinois Central to Grew Catalpa Trees
In order to provide for a futum supply-

of railroad ties the Illinois Central ninnngc-
ment has determined to plant 00000 en

trees on lands that the company
In John P

Brown of tho International Society of
Arlioriculture has been
dent Floh to Klect n suitable
tract for this purpote
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BURNS CASE COMPLICATIONS

DETECTIVE IN JtOOM OVFntlEA-
iiEAno so SHOT

Urrtl at Island Hotel and Wa
Until on Night or

IJody Was Naked Hyi Phjiloli
of Crowd Annoy Hums

Ho Will Stand by

The circumstances surrounding
killing of Walter T Brooks wore further
complicated yesterday by a statement
made to Assistant District Attorney Schur
man by Precinct Detective Anthony
Bole of the City Hall squad Ibis
at tho Glen Island

every night for several years
has yet been found who

report of n pistol on the
Fob 14 Bolz told Mr that
room ho occupies la directly over that which
Brooks and his companion occupied
tho night of tho shooting

1 wont to my that night at 8

oclock said I sat up
until 2 oclock During that time I
not go to sleep at alland I didnt hear
report of a pistol There certainly ln
more than a floor nnd ceiling between
the two rooms It seems impossible
I should not have heard a if
was fired in the room below

Yesterdays hearing should have
thn hardest for Florence Hums that
yet taken place because of tho minute
description of thu sufferings and final
of Walter Brooks given by Dr Sweeney
yet she was ns cnlm as over The father
of tho dead boy sat only a bliort distance
from tho girl and during a large part
tho hearing kept his eyes fastened on her
She glanced at him several tunes but
appear disturbed by his presence To
police officer who asked her If she
strong enough to stand another day of
examination site

tho fools who stars at me could
I would not mind It at all That

nil I care about But they at
every minute I am in time court and
disturbs mo

Policeman Bernard McClovern of tin
Church street station testified that ho tool
time pedigree of Miss Burns nt tho station
on the day of tho arrest and that she said
she was a single woman In answer
questions by Dr Backus he said that he was
tho man who arranged for time Identlflcatloi
of Florence Burns by Washington tho bell
boy Ho got a Mrs Flynn who keeps
newspaper stand at Cortlandt and Church
streets and a woman who came to
station house to look for a lost child to

up with time girl while Washington
picked her out McGovcrn admitted that
neither ono of time women looked the least
lilt lllio Flornnco Burns

Joe n CrlbliliiH office for
T Brooks testified that on Friday Feb 14
MM Burns came to at 1

Jay street noon
Mr What did she say

naked If Walter was In I told her hi
wasnt Then Blio said that she was ver
anxious to sea him u to

and would llko to have a few mlnutos
conversation with him before she went
Him nuked when would he hack arid Hold
her that ho bind gone to Newark and
didnt know when heil como In

What dlt hho do neitt A She
around for u while and tben asked ma
homo and a t en she wrote a note
and slipped It into Then she scent
outU she com hack A Yes
at 3 oclock She iMk d mo If Walter
In yet I told her that ho she

Mr Cohen canoe In and slit asked him
Mr back UK said he-
eft n Newark that ho though
in bo tack at 6 MI s

nround awhile anti then nuked
another piicn of Shin wroto another
join and It In s desk

Q Did she do with either pier
if noto paper that noticed A
she toro tlio head off ono piece htmL

dont remember whether It was
or the wrond A little while after

writing time second letter she went out again
J h como Imck airiiln A Ve-

It oclock came In and sat down
Mr Wells rtetk-

Crlbblns Mid that Miss Burns came
set Minolta tho day before tliat at 5

clock Ho left them thero
Friday when ho left tho office

nnd Harry Cohen nnd his
irothor Samuel wore them On

Feb II hums was there anti
with UrookH In tho hall outside of

office Cribbins and on Monday
10th who won to see
ho waxnt in either time Two days

after Brookss death time boy said two
detectives camo to office arid

searched tho waste pajwr bosket They
took away with thorn two of

On Cnbblns said
in saw hums for time first tlmo
ifo on Monday Feb 10 when the came In

wire Brooks On Feb 14 ho
Aid he told Miss Burns that he had heard
ohen antI Brooks talking of going to
Newark and that ho thought it
was uncertain whether they

tliat night or not
Dr J V who was called to

Brooks whim ho wait found uncone-
loUH testified that ho was called to tho

Jlon Island Hotel a few minutes before 1

clock on Saturday morning Feb IS-

le won to room 12 where ho found
young man lying on time Thero

was on pillow he said Ho
tried to him Because

if the blood he looked around time room to-

o If there was a weapon anywhere but
there wasnt

Tlio mans was normal and so wee
respiration ho said and ho

that wits from chloral or
drops He gave him n hypodermic of

antI the man to
sting of needle when It wits Inserted
next tickled time soles of time fret

tin man pulled up times right It
nlllmliK

Dr Johnson of the hospital
testified last that a mail a
round like tIme ono Brooks had In hlit head

m would not move
how soles of hU feet

Dr said thnt thought the
round on Brooks head came from n fall
ml hu did not touch It becnuso ho had no

with him nnd was afraid that
ho started n hemorrhago ho would n

liable to control It At that tlmo ho had
suspicion that tho injury was caused

y a
liv Mr Schurman Dwrlbe tho condition

f s body A Ho MIIN nlxolulcly-
akrd from to toot Ills was
n a

Did rn aiivthlnR of n comb In the
A I did lint

Dr Sweeney said tImid ono window wa
nliout n foot from tlu Ixntom He-

ft tho hotel at 230 oclock nnd was called
again at 7 He found thu respiration

ho said ansi tho
dilated and tint of the left

contracted Hn concluded at once that
had lieon some injury to the brain

ho hurried homo and got sonic instru-
ments He Inserted n four and n

Inches In tho wound nod then realized
time was a very bad ono mid

nt for an ambulance
By Mr Srhurmnn DM you see one

out of tied room A I aw
clerk of lime lintel two letter from

titans colt In said ha
to thud out who he was

Did you tea him take a card A I
not

Backups cross jnmlnntlon was very
nnd was contlnml entirely to

hen he got to the hotel
Dr mid that when ho came In

o liad n blanket thrown over Brooks e-

xuw he MHmed to IKJ shivering from the
hut thnt tliat was all covering he-

ad on That closed lime examination for
The WHO will IKI taken up again

isis morning
Mr nald at the close of Dr
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Good Luck Meteor-

A hearty Welcome and Open
House for Americas distinguished
sailor guest and all who can make
time to profit by these

r

luldeawak-
sr

happenings In Early Spring Clothing
Spring Suits advance styles ready
Spring Overcoats every kind and all

new shades
A the new In SprIng flats here

JlIIMUvX 1800 Reversible Black Four In Hand
made ol Satin Barathea and Sole

I Uv for fifty Are Now

25 CtS
Good In Winter and Suits Also Black Cutaway

CoaU and 24 TO 200
Priestleys Cravenette RainCoats 15 to 25

Stern Opea This Eytalnr

Three I 841 5 421 J 265
BROADWAY Stores J Cor 13th St Cot Canal St J Near Chambers St

j
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that Brooks was on lila lack and worn Ills
underclothing found him ow

who took underclothing off and turned
him over on his whoever
did this havo as easily taken away
that pistol There peema to been
tlmo to a good many between
the discovery of the hotel people
and of doctor

Fred Bums tho father of Florence Burns
was In town again yesterday but BO far nn
could be Attorney did
not In serving him with a
Burns talked freely on his ilaujhterH ease
lie said

I want to say that not run away
We are going to stick by Florence to
end We see her this trouble
If It beggar ui I do not cart to
we are ktnjrlnK at i re ent but I will say that
we wont away to net nw y from curious

who Uf U wrecked-
by this thing unit I am a different man but

llady has It
well Site h our main strength now

have stuck to me nobly la

1 havo had all trt of offers of n l tftnee
hut I have something left yet and will not

In anti I am preparing to niort
siege timid everything In to time lrl-

tlirouKh we I that o
pIe will not believe nil times thlnm that hnvn

pond judgment wo have disclosed our

Coroner Brown said lost evening
has put tho Into time death of

down for next Wednesday
If he said District Attorney Jerome
cides that ho wants more to Investi-
gate the case the Inquest will bo post

Information hits come to TUB SUN that
Harry B Butler of 831 Franklin avenue

District Attorney In course time in
realization tho death of Walter T

this extent
Mr Butler at one time lived at Mrs Hitch

cocks boarding In West Forty
street At tho of

he was acquainted because
they wore both in same busi-
ness Mr Butler Introduced Brooks to
Mm Hitchcock Brooks took
Florence Burns to Mrs Mr
Butler was not then with tim
Burns and has not become acquainted-
with her since

Mr Butlers employers anti friends as
sort that ho was not any sense a member
of tho gnyandcarofreo crew of
men of become no-

torious during the exploitation of tIme

Brooks case MV earns his
own living and Is

COLD FOR SAX

Here to About IIZO-

OOOOOO to tlir Writ
A good deal of interest was aroused yes-

terday by tho news from Washington that
Kill II Roberts States Treasurer
had granted to local banking
interests to make heavy transfers of gold
to San Francisco through the Now York
HubTreasury Time plan for the transfer
Is to have a deposit of gold made here
nn equal amount being paid out In San
Francisco to tho correspondents of tho
local banking Interests

It Is known that the interests that ap-

plied to tho States Treasurer In-

cluded t Co nnd J A W-

S llgman Co Their applications It

was were for tho trans-
fer something llko 0OCWOOO to San
Francisco

Brown Bros 4 Co are nt the head of n-

ftthcmio for financing time tnt railway
rf San and It

that the transfers In whole or in
nro to bo outdo to moot payment

of streetcar
duo In March There wero abe reports

yesterday that some of time gold Is to
In connection financial

schemes In time Far Kant Ono report was
that will help a new
Japanese loan and another that It is to pay
for a in tho Philippines

WASHINGTON Feb 28 tho
United States Treasurer nor any of tho
ofllclals of tho Treasury has

ia bo t 1 ho requests
from certain hankd that they l o
to In t ho Now SubTreas

nnd withdraw It nt time Son Francisco

wore first made last jiovembrr
In November and December these re-

quests represented HWWOOO In

fl5OuOOOO but no gold was Ih
latest request in IISOOOOOO to ho

now and March 15
Time Clovornment was very glad to grant

tho requests an here morn In
San vaults titan Oovcrn-
ment wants thoro and nono too notch If
enough
rannot oonflnn tho theory t lint tho money
U to bo loaned to Coverninnnt-
Tho natural Inference was tliat tho
wan wanted for promoting nuw American
commercial Far Kant

llmnln Company ltnt

It was stated In Wall Street yesterday
hat time American Company
Capital t 000 X0 will in

noxt seek Its principal
fllco will bo In Chicago or
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OPPOSE METROPOLITAN PLAN

I t S WOHMSIM OBJECT TO
ITS FIXAXCIXf SCHEME

Aililrr B Circular to tIme Company
Ktookholilrrs living Reasons for the
llrllef Hint time Inilrrtaklnc IVoiUU

lie Limlio anil Is Cnneceisary

Dissatisfaction with tho Metropolitan
Street Railway financing schema found
expression yesterday hi a circular Issued
by I t S Wormser I t 8 Worraser
state that they are stockholders of record
and represent many other large holders

Tho circular which Is addressed to time

stockholders refers to the plan of the Metro-
politan Interests as an unexpected and
uncalled for speculative echeme It ob-

jects to the lease under which It says
It Is proposed perpetually to limit the
dividends of tho Metropolitan Street Rail-
way Company to its stockholders to 7 per-
cent whlcli amount and no more Is to b
fixed by tho lease and to be guarnteed by
n whose assets are to consist
practically of tho assets of time Metropoli-
tan Street Hallway Company

The circular also says
return for Its nulfk assets com-

pany I to receive suRlclent capital to pay n
Homing debt of nhout INOOOOOO It
Is aid In time o of the Third Avenue
Itnllroacl Stock which with all other

obligations stockholders were
Informed were raid out of the proceeds
of the last anti recent Issue of stock
to which you remainder Is
It Is stilted to be applied principally to change-
of motive of exIsting oar lines
tied for time acquisition of franchises In
Bronx of uncertain at a not dis-
closed Vague suggestions are hinted at of
further Investment other enterprises not
essential In a conservative rloir and
hated to tho value of the
upon which you are asked to depend

I A 8 Wormer state that their stock
holding Interest hams maintained

n
for-

e cer-
tainty that this great railways

second largest city in
would within next years reach

concludes as follows
Is In our opinion Imprudent and un-

desirable to exchange which
we now c s for speculative POM-
bllltlps whlcli the hold-
out to If the company has a
or buy floating requires money
for we arm confident
that the stockholders would after examina-
tion of the companys actual rendition and
needs bi1 to assent
to n Innuo of stock at such price as

ho determined or to dispose some its
quick assets In to raise thnt
may bo required Entertaining these views

In the
majority of stockholders wn respectfully
ask you to send us n to be at

for tho of voting against time
proposed lease and Increased bond Issue

Metropolitan Street stock on
sold down

to HSi closing at 16S representing a
net decline of ono
Thursdays closing

A HARDWARE MERGER

Connecticut Company to have RSOOOOOO
Capital

lUnTronn Conn Fob ooniollda
lon similar to the organization of the

Northern Securllles Company la proposed
this State by tho merger of two of the

largest hardware companies in this country
Ilussell A Erwin Company and the

F Corbln Company both of w

Britain
It Is proposed to organize a new corpora

Jon an n parent company to be known
American Hardware Company having

capital of 5000000 divided Into 50000
bares of 100 each Thin corporate axis
enoe of time present corporatIons will be
reserved and they will contiuno business

n time minnie of each company Stock
n time now corporation will ho paid for by
ho transfer to It of time outstanding shores
if the P t F Corbln nnd Bussall A-

rwln companies
Times P F Corbln Company

meow VW0 iO will Iw tnken In payment
i2800OCKi of tim stock of thin now

and time capital of time Hiissoll
ilanufaeturing now 1000000-
vlll tnknn for ClODddO of stock in the

corporation George J ilghton F L
A J Slop r have con

tnted to net UH trustees stockholders
requested to their stock In the

ni t Two shares of the Bu e ll-

t Erwin Company will one antI one
time stock of the new

Corbln will bo President of
If tIme I not
stockholders by April

tIme trustees will retrnnsfer
In their care
Ituswl A Erwin dIrectors

electwl Edward Meyer of Now York
Treasurer to succeed Wales
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If You Are Troubled With
Constipation Liver and Kidney Diseases

Catarrh of the Stomach Dyspepsia
Gout and Rheumatism

USR TIIR ORNUINE IMPORTED

Carlsbad Salt
IT IS NATURES OWN RRMRDY

The Carlsbad Salt Is obtained evaporation from
the waters of the at Carlsbad and contains the ume
curative properties that have made the place famous for five ctuturlcs-

Be sure to obtain the Genuine article which must have the
signature of EISNKR MINDLISOM Co Sole Agents New York on
every

Mi I
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